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BRITAIN'S GREATEST PROBLEM ST, JOHN MARKETS UNIFORM APPLE.

i] KINGS COUNTY 
EJECTMENT SUIT

/DEATHSWanted.
i(Mass.), Jan. 21,WHITE—In Dorchester 

I George S. White, aged 83 years. r

"I
1 th?a Ibrok^Li ^very locaiity^It “ a Mis. Geo. Burnett, in the Slst year of her

=?lon7Z.t Pegud1nrw.th'Ttîe °

signing of the oeaoe terms on the 5th Sep- TIPPET—At Cleevc, Ross, Herefordshire suming ite t-cseione after adjournment tram
tember. An hones, comparison ol this ; (E:1g.), 0n the 23rd December, 1905, Henry Saturday last the Kings circuit court this
superb volume with au y other war book (;rcndon Tippet, leaving a wife and six chll- • J i..,nJrv ,,residing tne. , , ,
published will show Its great dren to mourn their sad loss. ’ . , ... ; . V m_ Tnsemh FelB in London | communities, where gardens, bees fowls Beef, western .. .
We will guarantee Bgentu vho jct at once HAWORTH—At the residence of her aunt, case of Abram B. Crawford against Kzta (By Josepü X 618 in mo ! , things would make their lives Beef, butchers .. .
extra speela1 terms. Full particulars on ap ' Mrs. Horn, on Wednesday, January 24, : Crawford, an action for ejectment, was Standard.) i f ~ lif j 8 would m Ke tic Beef, couu.ry .. ..
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. o9 G Mary E1)en (Nellie), only daughter of Tboa. : taken im the Hon \ S White, K. C„ . ... , thc ,ieallhy and agreeable. Almost all ot them Mutton, per lb ..
street, St John, N. B. -------- Asplnwall Haworth, late of Liverpool (Eng.), i . 1 ’ , , . • j w y TMr. Eels Is an Am.ncan citizen, and t could do something which would not only Lamb, per lb .. ..

: appearing tf.or pU-naff and W; W ^ Qf , grcat business house in Thtlade,- their expense» but would, Veal, peç lb,.. ..
i .lonali for the détendant, ihe parties are where he is one of the chief supporters , .. . ! Pork, per lb ..; father and son. After the jurymen had1 of the ^ Vacant Lots’’ organization™ which the,p »»me occupât»,, in We- Potatoes, per bbl .

Tonali took i 01 tno x araat L,ots 1 rg . . that, instead of sitting down and waiting Cabbage, per doz
answered to hheii names -'ll. Julian l ; alms at helping men and women to help - ,, , , , . iivc Carrots, per bbl .. .
the objection to a jury being empanebed,, themaelves on tb„ lan4. Tbls position Mr. j 0 d,c >tllci "oui,J l>c «laJ to ' Bce.s, per bbl .. ..

Arrived '  ̂j” for fjeotgncnt law re-, Fcla ha, reacbe4 from modest beginnings, by : pIea for the Ablebodied. ï“.r“‘ps> per bM ”
quired that a jury ahoma be called on a, ^ ot ebeer hard work .and In the face of. , , SouaJh' ner Tb ..........  .

Tuesday, Jan. 23. judge's order, and as this had not been many buffetB. It ls sa|4 that three Ideals But it is the able-bodied men anil TOO- Eggs (case) per dez ..
Stmr Veritas (Nor). 672, Kahrs, from Kings- done a jury could not be selected from jjavc steadily animated him from the outset I men for whom I wint to make thc present ^ggS (hennery) per doz .

ton (Ja), Canadian-Jamaica Steamship Com-t regular panel. Counsel for plaintiff ! 0j j-jjg career; To make the best articles of , pica. I cannot tell (a*> the figured do not Tub butter ...........................
TH7ANTED—A first or second class female ^c^stwlseL-Stmrs Aurora, 1S2, Ingereoll. raising no objection his honor decided to ; thelr kln4 on the market; to employ labor seem to be available) how much it costs, ^”l|3kb1un“crper |b
VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to from Campobello; Granville, 40, Collins, from try the ease without a jury and 4‘ne jury’ > only . upon the best and most, clvil.zed lines; year by year, tor the young men and wo- Hjdes pgr ib.........................
teach in School District No. 2. 8 Annapolis; schr H A Holder, 94, Smith, from men summoned l)y the sheriff were du5-, t0 devote whatever money be could make to men for whom society has no room in ite Chickens, per pair.............
Beach. Campobello. Apply to Jam« St Martins from Huston via Afler a few introductory remarks tb6 amoll0ration of the lives of others. ! industrial life, and who, therefore, must Fowls, per pair .
James8 L. Savage, Wilson's’ Beach, Campo- ] Maine ports, w’ G Lee, mdse and pass, Mr. White called the plaintiff to the withal Mr. Pels claims to be no phllanthrop- tramp front village to village and from ; G^a(fy3' pCr
bello (N. B.) ; | Wednesday, Jan. 24. stand. He is 84 years of age and testified jB^ but a practical business mau, who seeks town to town, ad vagrant*», resting at your . Ducks

Coastwise—Schr Hustler, Thompson, from t-l\at in 1951 lie married Margaret hail- t0 help xhe world’s practical work in the cafeual wards and workhouses on the way.1
rxTANTED-Female teacher first or second Grand Harbor, fishing. Thurgday Jafi ^ ! weather, with whom he took up residence most practical way. He lives the simple life 1 do not know how much that costa, nor
X Lancasterr Amfiy at See to' David Me- ! Stmr Montezuma.5358, Birchman,London and on a farm at Springfield, d eded to her - ja its entirety, and is as keenly and actively do I know how much it eca-ta to keep, in , Ncw wa,nutg
.Cavour secretary school trustees, Lome- Antwerp, mdse and pass. by her fathers heirs. In 1889 she deeded conccrncd wlth lhe social prob.cms of Eng- ■ the workhouse, the able-bodied men and Grenoble walnuts...............
ville, St. John county. N. B. | f^JT NewYork A the property to Claude S. Glairs, a nephew, laild as with those of America.J-Ed. Stand- women who are entered as ordinary pan-' Marbot walnuts................
~CZ ZZ , , _ ____ ! W Adams, coal*. ' ’ i w^° ■at l^e ?ame, tlme e?1ccu ardl pers as distinct from the vagrant cla«6. r *nr.in^*...............
X JANTED—A second class female Schr Georgie Pearl, 118, McLean,Fall River, transferring the place to Abram B. Çraw-. —----- whatever the cost be society at pres- Ffiberts P ................
VVfor ecmlngttterm.ecApply. stating ^ j A w Adam? bal ^ . p ; ford, her husband, in order, as the wit-1 During my stay in England, I have been ^nt ge£ ÎSSng® « pan-
”‘=h. Kings county (N. B.)' | borais”^ Sldan^Norman, ^0^,; »«* Z X fcar^Ttbe b^'9 B»v PeriKC(i individual'geta wJrae than n«h- Pe™3Da'p'r"pkg...................

I St Andrews; Hustler. 44, Thompson, fishing: after her death, as she feared tile Boj9 0£ boards of guardians, and with , Haaes per pkg...............
rSTANTED—A first class male teacher for bargeg No 3 wood, and 5, McCullough, would turn him out On the world without Law ma.tera generally, througu my pro- , . , , , nnH,;blp to he"in a Bag figs per lb .!
Y> school district No. 13, La Tete St. ParrSboro. anything. These deeds were drawn up ; k to publish farm colonies for the I Ju_rc,y. « ««uld be Possible to. begin a Bag ngs, per id ^

itng°,MiaryiaTto,tW.CRlnwen'tworth.P secretary Cleared. ! by and retained in the hands of : benefit of thcise who become the charges; ®p c 'ag ^nf h Lemons Messina per box
to tm‘?eyé. Là Tete, St. George. Charlotte " I W. Freeze, ,T. P„ until her death, when m f y poor Uuv authoritiee. I have been : “-d phjsical .rival,d. He M of the same, Cocoanuts, per sack
county, N.’B. ____ , , „„ n Tuesday. Jan. 23 j 1897 they were duly recorded. Two y««* ' ^ by what seems to me the irra- ^ <* hiunamt, as oume ves and no , Logout, do* ,
OALFSMEN WANTED—For “Canada's | Stmr Lady Eileen Crossley, for New lork, : w 6Q before ,her de,th Mrs. Crawford fell m^thvdti ‘of trea[ny these people. ha“~b?d “ “e *.^teu- ? bags

S Greatest Nurseries.” Largest ^Lis^^of Schr. ' Lcwanika .Williams, for Bridgetown, into _poor he ,1th with spells,affecting h r T1|e wj,0(c system, as 1 see it, aims, not d ‘^'l !rPr * “lIons m e coun 0 " oranges’ ner bbl "
JeWL?beTari'SducemenmB ^CoaftwFse-Stmr Bear River. Woodsworth. ee^0f 3 mind and at- f ^ cZu«tibn " b“‘af de- 1 am a fir“ bcliever in thc redemptive Valencia oranges, 'per

Pay8 WeekW "Sve “U?“t?for for Bear River; schr Falcon. Brown, for Œjto aUbZluties. Ezra Crawford | fecbuall>’ Jurther and restorative power of work for men

&SSto“U,U10gUe- St0”e ‘uStM™' I p • Wednesday, Jan. 24. j had been permitted to live in a small ^‘who ale unhappy'enough to become of a)1 class» and 1 believe that if the
Toronto, ont._________________________________ , stmr Loulsbourg, McPhall, for Loutsbourg, ; bililding on a corner of the property f°r , 2™ 1 vagrant were helped just as he feU out of ^aTaga London layers
miNTED_A good respectabla girl for Wednesday, Jan 24. I fpw before hie mother’s death.. st®lc, Pa,™re- , , ■ ... , employment, or made his first slip in life, Malaga clusters .. ..W£eNn!raM,ou.egwork; references required. I Bark E A Obrien Pratt, for Bahia ^ ^”0^U but she had written on ' Take the women, to begrn with, bo fa. , v’he chanœ to rehabihtote him- Malaga black? baskets..
Appll to S. J. McGowan. Dally Telegraphy | Bianca, Aching* Co.^ ^ ^ ^ i Bible, “I want Ezra to ; » «n hnd no «“^/^khouse ^ under conditions that would help in- : Malaga^ muscatels. _ fl # ^

------------------------------------------- I A Cu8hIn6 & Co; Rowena, Merriam, for ! have the property,” and also “Sterlirîg'— ; made 8et tjl®m oat stead of binder, much might be oocom- Currents per lb .................... 0.07 “ 0.07% . .
T17ANTED-A second or 0f îfcs- j Port Greville- Thursdav Tan 2S ' a granddaughter living with them (Alex-j and into the ordinary wa vo gl , pli^hed. Such an experiment would need Currants’, cleaned, bulk .. .. 0.06% “ 0.06% fraudulently packing apples for shipment
«uLhr AddIt .^ng^:I>y wanf^r to -, ^ Patterson ^ Maritime1 andra Sterling) “is to have all my prop-1 They are put at work (scrubbing, wasm ^ be ^ by ^ ^ ^ Dried apples, per lb.................. 0.05% ;; 0.06 was roundly condemned.
Bristall tfargrave. Dipper Harbor, VWEt St. Gypsum Co. ’ , ’ 1 erty,” and on a separate paper “I wish mg, mending), which gives nem no p c xvj^ the vagrant as a human being, find- KvaD^apnles " jb..................o'uti " 0 12 Secretary Peters read a letter from Hon.
John county. N. R_______________----------------- Coastwise-Tug Springhlll, Cook,with barge Abram to have my property.” These, ap- para lion for any otuer lue. ' iijg out what his mental and pliys-cal ca- Rice, per lb'............. !! 0 03)4 '■ 0.03)4 Sydney Fisher wishing the association to
TT7ANTED__Gentlemen or \dies^SOO per No 3. Parrsboro. I jjarently, had ben written .cluing her The young girl who has got into trouble, pabilitics rea]]y are, and then training Cream of tartar, pure, boxes.. 0.20 " 0.31 send two delegates to a conference ot truit
Wyear and expenses; permfcen#pcsltlon : led. . Liter days. She had suffered from a paraly- while the man goes free com» to the him ac,ordingly j believe that, under Iti'srh^dfolr kev................. 2'20 “ là* growers to beheld in O t wa during the
experience unnecessary. M. Wednesday. Jan. 24. ! t,c Ktrokè some seventeen years ago. workhouse to be delivered of her child. Buch ptoper conditions, many of those Moias^L' .................... ' next session of pariiamenti
Bay street, T ro - -------— Stmr Lady Eileen, Crossley, for New phil0 Urquhart, a poor master if Spring- Is any effort made to find out how much ^hom 6(lciety n0iv ignoree wouJd be found ■ Porto Rico........................................0.37 “ 0.39 William Mcl.-ityre, ot S.. John, deln-
WANTED-A second or Third Clara Fe- • Thursday. Jan. 25. field, testified that he knew all the par- good is in her, and what in the way of (jujte competent and jndu6trious men and Barbados.........................................0.34 “ 0.3o ered an excellent address on .insects and
next^CTm TJ?CD strfet No. 6^ P. nnfield. Dis- Stmr Veritas, Kahrs, Halifax, Canada-Ja- ties. In 1893 Ezra Crawford was a parish : training and encouragement might women. ' I iverpool per sack' ex store.. 0.62 “ 0.63 the Best Methods of Combatting 1 hem.
”rlct poor. Apply, stating salary, to Matthew malca 3 S Co. Malne charge and remained so untU 1898. Up to I brought to bear to restore her to hie out T|)e ordinary able-bodied person in the bLus (cknadian h.’ p.) .. .. 1.90 “ 2.00 There is an excellent display ot apples
r,ardioftoSroïmvry(N^B.y8 w ' port^ w G^e. 1865 Mrs. Crawford ap.e red to be a in Lhe world? Certainly it would be workhouBe t 6J,,ould treat on similar lines, Beans, prime................................. 1.80 “ 1.90 on exhibition.

Bark E A O’Brien, Pratt, Bahia Blanca. sound and sensible woman as she ha more economical to tram her o main a. n Q£ courfcK?t iu other institutions,such cornmeaf....................................2.65 “ 2.75 Afternoon Session.
Schr Lewanlka, Williams, Barbados. been all her previous life, but a year or herself than for the authorities to take colonies I believe that maiiv Pot barlev "" V. .. ... 4.40 “ 4.50 ^ ,,
Schr Harry Miller, Miller, New York. two previous to her death became- some- up the burdens of her support for life. q{ theKg unfort,raa'tes want only thc chance ‘p‘ " _ ' _ At this afternoone se^ion lro Ha-

what weak-minded. Widows make ujf a large proportion of, , , tl e ar not mereiv degerv. i ' FLOUR, ETC. coun, horticulturist of the expenmen
Claude 8. Gillies recited the transfer to thc woman inmates. Surely it would ^nd women but that thcTT  ̂Oatmeal, roller.........................-F 5,25 “ 5.35 form at Ottawa, del.vered «i practical ad;

him of his aunt’s property and its passing b t reaeonable and economic to seek to * , , it w „.orti. 60cietv'a Granulated corn meal............... 4.00 " 0.00 drees on Causes of Failure and am-cess i
by deed from her, through him, to his !nakc them «,][supporting rather than ^™ "°“eQ W“0n' “ oOCletj 6 ; Standard oatmeal .....................5.75 “ 5.^ Fruit Growing. He went exhaustively m
uncle, Abram Crawford. His an it was a aUow ftcm to become dependent and de-, Vm»t remember, when we have! 8»‘tiM' -V. V..!: “ ÏU to his subjevt was Bstenel.to^h
good sensible woman but weakened some gadred But boards of guardians, so for!trained 011r vagrant and taught our pan-j Ontario medium patent .. ..4.75 " 4.85 , great “d^t- H t. d f t ap.
ivsrsjrsfc. *-» «•» * s*s ss s «*. ^ >*«.*• *»»». 15stiru£5£?$£rszs.j;

jarfeis tar*et* F£rS<5“ïï:t^ctlrC"*r îEt seessss -r.::a - is ss

KJr.'JfSt'irSi m m *. «10» n- «~.s'"! à™?".;/K « W ,.T grtssxr::.::::: 8 j » grJSISttSS tSTwbut it was ... . ,, r ctiane should at least include this kind of | ♦] ia> hoards of guardians should be Paris lumps...................................... 0.05% 0.(k>% . ® ^ tu„ mpAnR 0f keening
üy Bible. 11 Ills father had Wd him a will hclD for women/ that eoc“|£ ! empowered, not only to put up institu-| Pulverized.........................................0.0,'A °'0o% | gildUng fruit trees. To prevent
hid been found leaving the property after give these poor women another chanec t ; tlonH to bouse people but also to get CANNED GOODS. sun Btald wood veneer was the best rem-
his death to “Sterling,” the young girl, five a decent life instead .of suffenng then ^ theil t of 6Ut)l mstitutions into em-y-, ,ollowl arc tbc wh0lMa,6 quotations j edy.
who had also seen it. He bad lived on to remap, lor the rest ot their lives a ]lfe agan)| <>r pass them on to other m.h-Salmon hump-back brand. The professor strongly recommended a
Uie place under hi* mother’s eye (or about burden .of the worst possible character to intititutions where they can get help. With (Q PpB flshi ^ \ iimo wash as the best means of getting nd
ten wars His father left the plhce" some the entire community;, this end in view, some authority in th< 54.-o, c ' * ' ’ \ Gf .;H, ovstcr shell bark louse, lhe trees
time after his mother's death and it fell j With regard to men, the case W| elate must he prepared to start indus- tofe.2* Othmtod. .F ^ / sbould be given two coats during the win-

tnto a bad condition, the doors unfastened ; to me even worse tnan-with ''omen, be- tnw> suvb as co-operative agncidturc, dies, **•* ._ » ’ „ t ,3 , ter season and kept well cultivated,
and dilapidated. His own little place ; cause the latter, at least, are domg some ! whidlj by. their very nature, would ah-, kippered halibut 51.2o loosmrs, 53 o 53,-a, , pra5jd(;rat Oilman and 1 aac W. btepheu-
being small and imtenantable, he removed j useful work of a kind, but: i« the case, of ^ the particular persons, engaged .id ; clams, 53..» to 54; oyster., is, «1.» to 51-4». : g; n o( gh-ffi-ld. were app-int:d delegates
to the old home and made it habitable, able-bodied men it ifc altogether different. ; it> in addition to finding employment lor oysters, 2s, 52.30 to $..<*. , to t.he Dominion Fruit Growers oonler-
teaxing down his former place of abode.! ... W ' many others. They must also have pow- Meatt-Canned beet, ls, 51.40 to *1.60:1^ to be held at Ottawa during the
He believed the place was rightfully his WOrKtlOUee tone. er to purchase took where necessary. corned beef, 2s 52.50 to 52.60; pigs' feet, 2s, j mont;h oE February.
as his mother’s heir, and the more as he: The tasks in a workhouse'are purely me- ,t ^enlh tv me that, if money spent m 7,7.75° p^m-bes, 2s, 51.95/ The report of Treasurer Wihnot showed
had been in possession of a portion of it cbanical,and, as a rule, arc Of no economic earr.yjng out the present l’oor Law were j peacheg oS| $2.90;’ pineapples, sliced, $2.25; receipts during the year of $134, and cx'
civen to him by his mother for over ten | value; as a training for practical life j 6pent in the above directions, we at least pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singapore pineap- Denditure of $5, leaving a balance of $129

their value is less than notiiihg. The should be sure that men and women had pte, 51.75 to Lomb^d^pmm, 51.60; ^
George G. Scovil, called by Mr. King, j effect of this mingled idleness and mean- a fair cliance to realUe tneir poeeibilitiee raspberries. $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 Ontario Annie Barrel Reoom- 

teetified that he sent the deeds—Crawford : work is shown in thé mens faces, I write this article with a great deal of t0 60 Vegetablcs-Corn, per dozen, 87%; w ,
to Gilfies and Gillies to Crawford—at the j and app6£Lrti even in the way they walk, diffidence, as I have been in England pears, 65c to 90c; tomatoes. $1.00; pumpkJns, mended,
request of Magistrate James W. Freeze,; There ^ x see it, no more piUable oniy a comparatively diort time, but dur-, 90 c; squashy U.10, string beans, 90c to 95c. 
to the registrar and paid the fees, being ! • than in the workhouse dining-hall as jng that time I have been astonished at1 
recouped by Mr. Freeze. The present men gtrèam in—a few young, more the amount of money (both voluntary
health of Mr. Freeze Is precarious seem- lniddie.aged> most over sixty-all march- and from the rates) which is spent year . mess pork..............
ingly suffering fhom paralj^sis, with thick . -n a dreary procession to cut their by year for what is called the relief £f I pork,^domestic..........................
speech, and forgetful of acts performed Their aimless life has left them the poor and destitute, without diminish- j pork’ American clear.............
and falling into tears when trying to talk. w;^ôut energy and without hope—all the ing the need for philanthropy. It has ' Am Plate Beef.........................
This evidence was to offset evidence given healfch and vigor crushed entirely out of further occurred to me that the reason ^ard^^pure..^. —•;•••• 
by Squire Freeze under commission sub- . and no womjeri They are made to more progress has not been made is oe- 
mifcted as part of the case by Mr. Jonah, } ü youngest) that they have cause in England people are unwilling to

I bi which he swore that the deeds held by ; ' ther and that society ie keep- experiment. They take it for granted dry co4...............................5.00 -' 5.10

during his life time and thereaite^/go . 'f rt action. r-rntrary, that a ™p »ra woman -ho j Finnan ^addie».^»;«» .. «;**

ship Kings County, from New York to load to her gr nddaugater Alexandra Sterling. maUer ofjclarification the Eng- becomes a pauper must remain such. ! ^an30 herring, bbls .. . . .. 6.00 6.50
j for Buenos Ayres; schr Maderia, from Souris Mr. Jonah moved for non-suit or.juug-. ,, to mé to have no I cannot think that tins state of things d Manan herring, hf-bW . 2.3ü 2.50

TVtfDI OM A ! (P E I). { • T , K ment for defendant on the ground that! workhouse seem» to me to nave n The reCuperative power of man Cod, fresh......................... “ 0.02%
l/IK^V/lvl/\ Cld—Stmr Dominion, for Louisburg (C B) ; . iMi hn-1 satisfactory basis. Is it not ridiculous tnai ...» ^.lTv T be- Pollock...............................................2.00 3.00'** : Kbr Victoria, for La Have (N S). | *‘>e voluntary deeds "ere voidable, hr work-livutse both men and women eurpaeeee anything vve can imagine. 1 be Faâaock..........................................0.02)4 “ 0.02)4

May be harder to get at the Fredericton sid—Stmrs Unique, for Louisburg (C B) ; ; cause they were given by the donor to the , , , “ahlAhodied’' merely be- heve. with my friend George Lanebury, B]oatere- per box.........................0.60 •• 0.00
Boston, for Yarmouth (N SI. donee, the parties standing in confidential ; die Gassed a= abie^uomeu meiiiy u whom ] 0we much of what I know

Vineyard Haven; -Mass, Jau 23-Sld petition ships! citing cases in support that1 cause they ale under sixty years of age. ^ A™ subject), that England is about I
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and ^osi/b Hav^from'st^ John ?ot New York ' the plaintiff had no title in the property, ! I have «en cripple^ he par ^ y Pard change her policy, and, by bringing her j Mi4dllDg (car load).............. ..22.50

Z~’ . ... „ . ,. New York. Jan 23-Cld. stmr Majestic, for ]iever having held the deeds, and that it | W, and blind people .1 eWd as deserteJ land and idle labor together, put Middling, small lots, bagged. .24.00
HOLD a good position after you get It, Liverpool; schr Freddie A Higgins, for Grand , l ad ]le ]lad sim.c renounced his claim j able-bodied only because they have not nt poor Law among other relics | Bran, car lots, bagged............ -l.oO
e»j ». ta. «ah,, w«.... a. ÎT.ÏÏS*»" r-e . , . IKS » S IS!;. « ::J5

M, from Boston for Lunenburg. and pOr-s b!.v bo ether perso.nF. j "vtr esl*t> 1 1 . , ■ « Idlenett; grows m proportion as it is en- cottonseed meal............... ..30.00
Portsmouth. N H. Jan 23—In port, schrs Mr. White replied at length, taking up, them Lliaii thoce classed an abie-Dodi- d unemployed man or wo- Cornmeal...........................................2l7°Esni;■ -- -• —» -

from Montague (P E I) for Gloucester; Glen- j j„ 4be record. Under any cimmistances, I ot. .
— I dy Burke, from Musquash (N_ B) for New I (.be plaintiff should get a judgment. If the [ am told that one of, the principles

! Yo.rk; T.mnl6 j deeds are good, he lias the property law- ! which underlie lhe treatment of paupers
fro^London tor Halifax and "st John. '! fully. If they are void then he has claim ; is that tiZi must leave the man to fight 

Boston, Jan. 24—Ard, schr Flyaway, from by courtesy. j his wa^^hrough life on his own resources
To obtain good positions la In the early! ; Musquash (N B). for New Buford Mr. Jonah asked in the event of amend- and i/Tlie best way he can, and that any
Bpring. Tne best time to begin to ,«* | tor ment of claim being allowed, the .Wen- attçÆt to help him help hin^clf. will re-
‘& ‘°r th«w positions to now. , «" ,rom Must>ua3n , <Unl jg ontit,ed coats up to that point. sulÆn still further demoralising him. 1

Saunderstown. Jan 24—Sid. schrs Harold \f(er considering the evidence for a . ;c,]d . further that your English Bool*
I jBoh?URomcot,r0fromHF^l70mver,Vtor dL” “ *h'ort time his honor allowed the claim has been run on ti.rae lines, for the

too late to «ol resay. Call New York, Jan 24-Sld, stmr Majestic, for] to be amended, vitli dciendant s ocsts seventy years,
end see us, of send for our Catalogue Liverpool. Barks Sirdar, for Demerara via may ]1C decided on. pensession ot the pronJr The condition of things jucvt now pré
conisions 'Terms end full information, ; Norfolk. « e_.h erty to be given to the plaintiff, why ! vailing in England i«s proof positive that,

Manuel’l^Ciiza, from Ht John via Bridge-1 right had been fully established, with j#- m practice, tile principle is not applied

port. mission for tbc defendant to appeajyoii i a# these who advocate it would have u*s
| Machias, Me, Jan 24—Ard, srhrg Mlneola, I ccrt,ain points ttated.
|fïSS ÆgPe°po8ri tor P.“.: S! UerDard'- The court then adjourned sine ,1 

; Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 24—Ard, schr 
Romeo, from Sound port for St John.

Sid—Schr A K McLean, from Yarmouth (N 
! S) for New York.

New York, Jan 25—Cld, bark F B Lovitt,
Yarmouth (N S).

City Island, Jan 25—Bound south, eebrs ;
Joseph Hay, St John; A K McLean, Yar-

tComplete History of the War
No movement to demand attention has oc

curred during the past week in the local 
markets. The following were the wholesale 
quotations yesterday :

Work the Only Cure for Present Awful Conditions-Present 
Poor Laws a Terrific Drawback.

I
Hampton, Kings Co., Jan. 25—On rc-

COUNTRY MARKET.

N. B. Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion Recommends Ontario 

One for Canada

.... 0.07 to 0.08
.... 0.04 “ 0.06
. .. 0.04 “ 0.06
.... 0.05 “ 0.07
. .. 0.07 “ 0.09
. ..0.06 “ 0.08
. .. 0.08% “ 0.09%! 
.... 1.25 “ 1.50

. .. 0.40 “ 0.S0

. 1.00 “ 1.50

.... 1.00 “ 1.50

.... 0.50 “ 0.60 1
. .. 0.60 “
.... O.Of “
.... 0.22 “ 0.25
. .. 0.25 “ 0.28

0.24 
0.26

V/fTANTED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for Lancaster School Dis
trict No. 3, St. John. Apply at oneb to Am
ador W. Anderson, Secretary to Trustees, 
Falrvilje.

SHIP NEWS.
VALUABLE PAPERSPORT OF ST. JOHN. .

\T7ANTED—The wife of Anthony llatly, 
VV peddler, who left St. John two weeks be
fore Christmas, for Kings and Albert coun
ties, intending to return Christmas, desires 
to hear from him.

1.00 ,
0.00

Experts and Successful Orchardists 
Discuss the Best Varieties for This 
Province, and the Way to Culti
vate and Care for the Trees.

0.20 “
0.23 “

.... 0.00 " 0.14

. .. 0.03% “ 0.09% !

. .. 0.60 “ 1.00

. .. 0.40 “ 0.80 I

. .. 0.18 “ 0.21 '

. .. 1.00 “ 1.25 i

.... 1.00 “ 1.50 ;:

! Fredericton, Jan. 25—(Special) The Bn-, 
nual meeting of the New Brunswick FnUt 
Growers’ Association opened here thti

FRUITS, ETC.

** 0.13 
“ 0.15

44 0.13 morning with a fair attendance of dele- 
. 0.05 44 0.08%
. 0.10 44 0.11
. 0.15 44 0.15% Kingeclcar, delivered a practicable ad-
: ô:06 " oioltî dre« which was .istened to with great in-

. 0.0J)4 “ o.io ‘ j t<,rest He said there was shortage m the

. 0.08 4 4 0.12 apple crop last year but good prices pre-
’ o*oo 44 loo v..il.d. He urg-d Now Brunswick farmers

44 o!?o to grow more fruit and keep at home large 
sums of money now sent to the other 
provinces. He thought it of great import- 

to select only varieties of apples 
adapted to the conditions of the prov-

. ... 0.11 
. ... 0.14 
........0.13

.. 0.12
President John C. Gilman, of! gates.

0.60
44 4.00 
44 0.00 
44 0.00 
44 0.00 
44 0.00

1.50
1.60
3.00

............5.00
case .. 3.75 ance

GROCERIES.

He commended the local government for 
( establishing illustration orchards, winch he 

44 0.07%! thought would be of great beneht to fruit 
growers. Tne action of some farmer m

" 6.50 
44 2.00 
44 4.00

5.50
1.90
2.75

. 2.10
0.07

men for 
large Insurance Company as 

<t agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character.energy 
and push can make big money 
arjd position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
‘«AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Ambitious young
CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Briardene, from 
Cardiff; St John City, from London; Silvia, 
from Now York ; schr St Helena, from 
Gloucester (Mass).

Sid—Stmr Numldian. Main, for Liverpool.
Cld—Schr Gypsum Emperor, for New York.
St Stephen, N B, Jan 23—Sid, barge No 3, 

for Parrsboro (N S).
Halifax, Jan. 24—Ard, stmrs Corinthian, 

from Liverpool, and sadlef for St John; 
Ocamo, from Demerara, West Indies and 
Bermuda; Harlaw, from St Pierre (Mlq).

Sid—Stmr St John City, Bovey, for St 
John.

Halifax,
St John’s

Jan. 24—Ard, stmr Rosalind, from 
(Nfld) and Sydney (C B).

Halifax, N S, Jan 25—Ard, stmrs Manches
ter Trader, Manchester; Boston, Jamaica; 

SALE—A. two story building and lot, London C.ity, Liverpool via St John's (Nfld); 
F rituated in the village of Norton; also CaP® j^0”' Clark. New York;
the un4”t;.1Vn51 r’ll^C^idy^orton St M. City, Bovey. St John; Manchester

Apply to T. H. Cassias, Trader. Fisher, do; schr Gypsum Emperor,
TTIOR SALE—Dominion Orchestral Organ. Calhoun, New Y ark.
-T Two Manual Cabinet (Swell Organ and 
Great Organ). Made at Bowman ville, On
tario. In good order. Cost about $275. Will 
be .old cheap. Apply Carleton Methodist 
ohurcb, St. John West (N. B.) 1-13-lmo-w

FOR SALE.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Jan 22—Ard, stmr Carman!a, 
from New York.

Sid—Stmr Ulunda, for St John’s (Nfld) and 
TTtARM help supplied free of charge. Grant’s j Halifax.
Jj Employment Agency, West St. ‘ John, i Barbados, Jan 16—Ard, tern schr Leonard

I Parker, Dionne, from St John, 19 days—219,- 
— 000 feet, W pine and spruce, 989,000 cedar 

TTtoR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. j shingles ; 17th, tern schr Crete, 146, from Dal- 
Jj W. J. Clements, about one and a half miles hOUsie (N B), 19 days, 1,100.000 shingles, 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an i Liverpool, Jan 24—Sid, stmr Teutonic, for 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell- j ^ew York.
lng-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to Avonmouth, Jan 24—Sid, stmr Montcalm,
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. ; for gt John

«W-2W London, Jan 24—Ard, stmr Florence, from
F^^Sl^^Ffench^nd^CWdTbre1^ I ^Intoteahu?.4 Ja?”““'passed, etmr Pretorlan, 
r also stallion, French and Clyde Dreeo, frQm gt Jobn an4 Halifax for Liverpool.
n.ISJe Staùnd lSdh kind' welsh 1 300 Southampton. Jan 24-Sld. stmr Kaiser

Apriy John A. Dibbles, «Golding Wilhelm Der Grosse, from Bremen for New
street, St. John, N. B. 1-9-21-w 'io^'erpoo, Jan 25—Sid, stmr Sicilian, St

= John via Moville and Halifax.
Ard—Stmr Pretorian, St John and Halifax. 
Queenstown, Jan 25.—Sid, stmr Teutonic, 

New York.

1-lU-lmo s w

Mr. Peters spoke of the necessity of 
having apple barrels'of uniform size. They 
had a standard size in Nova, Scotia and 
also in Ontario, but the New Brunswick 
farmer used any kind of a barrel that he 
could get hold of.' He wanted to hear a 

.discussion on the subject.
Mr. Pete ro read over a list of subjects 

to be discuBsed at thé Ottawa conference 
and a committee was appointed to define 
the attitude which should be taken on the 
same by the New Brunswick delegates.

Prof Sears thought it was desirable to 
have a uniform apple barrel for the whole

of Canada. ,, , .,
President Gilman thought that tne as- 

somation should recommend that the On
tario barrel should be made the standard. 

| Mr. McIntosh, of St. John, thought that 
there should be a standard package for the

^oTmotton^Mr: Peters a hearty vote 

of thanks was presented to Mr. McIntosh 
for his excellent address delivered at the 

morning session.
On motion of S. B. Hatheway a resolu

tion recommending that the Ontario bar- 
rel be made the standard for Canada wad 

adopted.

PROVISIONS.

44 22.00 
44 21.00 
44 20.50 
44 14.25 
44 0.12 
“ 13.75

XTOTIOE is hereby given that application 
JN will be made by the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, incorporated by Act of the 
Dominion Parliament, for the passage of an 
A*t defining the status of Civil Engineers 
in the Province of New Brunswick and regu
lating the practice of their profession.

J. S. ARMSTRONG,
For Applicants.

FISH.

6

1-24-nw-lm

GRAIN, ETC.some business cobBusiness College than at
44 23.50 
44 24.60 
44 22.50 
44 10.50 
44 0.46 
44 34.00 
“ 2.85equipped, well conducted,up-to-date sohooL 

Address. OILS.
net*5 is eoually a menace to society, wheth-r. rstir ^

1 *•- ------------------- ! light.................................................°'9°
Silver Star..............
Linseed oil, raw.. .

Chatham, .Tan. 24—The County Court! Linseed oil, boiled.. . 
opened in Newcastle yesterday, Judge (|team'refined)
Wilkinson on the bencli. There were six 0]ive 0ii, commercial...............0.00
criminal cases on. The trial of William castor oil, commercial, per lb O.aS

Extra lard oil..............................“-‘o
Extra No 1 lard .

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton. N. B.

” 0.19)4 
" 0.18)4 Officers Elected.

At this evening’s session, Prof. Sears, of 
Truro Agricultural College, gave a prac
tical demonstration of pruning, followed 
by an address on Sod Cultivation in the 
Orchard, which he illustrated with lantern 

slide views 
The

the ensuing yearn .
Gilman Kingeclear; vice-president, J. W. 
Stephenson, Sheffield; treasurer, Henry 
Wilmot, Sunbury; Secretary, T. A. Pet
ers, Fredericton; directors J. W. C ark, 
Sunbury; J. F. Tilley, Carleton- Wdham 
McIntosh, St. John; John Ferguson, 
York- S B. Hatheway, Tork; George J. 
Me Alpine, Queens; Mr. Richardson,

Charlotte. . . , ,
Thc committee, appointed to consider 

topics for discussion at the fruit growers’ 
conference to be held at Ottawa, submit
ted a lengthy report, which was adopted. 
It recommended the extension of cold 
storage and refrigerator car system; that 
express companies be brought under 
supervision of the railway commission, as 
the rates charged by them seriously in
terferes with the development of the fruit 
industry; that the use of barrels below 
legal size be prohibited; that the depart
ment of inland revenue take steps to pre
vent the adulteration of fruits and jellies; 
that nurseries be inspected for dangerous 
scales and insects; that the federal gov
ernment be urged in every way to safe
guard and develop our export trade and 
make conditions as easy, as possible for 
trade in the Dominion of Canada.

It was decided to make a fruit exhibi
tion the annuil feature in connection with 
nestings.
.^The sweepstake prize for the best dis
play of applies was won by George Mc- 
Alpine, of Gagetown, with J. C. Gilman, 
of Kingsdear second. Thc prize winners 
in the other classes included Rev. J. 
Hunter Boyd, of Waweig; Arthur Ross, 
of Douglas; S. B. Hatheway, of Kings- 

LD IN Q0FE DAY clear; George McAJpinc, of Gagetown; 
OMO ûern ne Tablets. Henry Wilmot, of Belmont; -Isaac W. 
ey fails to cure. Stephenson, of Sheffield, and J. C. Gil- 
atudfia on each box. man> * Kingsclcar.

44 0.18 
44 0.17% 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.63 
44 1.05 
44 0.46 
“ 0.95 
44 0.09 
44 0.00 
44 0.00

The Best Time . 0.00Chatham News. 0.00
I 0.00

1.05
.. 0.00

Do Not Put Off following officers were elected for 
President, John C.Crane, Jack Whelan, James Walsh tnd 

Jos. McDonald, charged with breaking 
into the Babineau Hotel barn and steal
ing beef from n country man, began yes
terday. and has not yet finished.

Repairs on the Dominion Pulp Mill 
which was damaged by tire about ten 
days ago will begin at once and the mill 
vviil be put into working order as soon as 
possible.

Dr. Baxter gave an interesting lecture ; _
on Evolution of the Twentieth Century Sitckville, Jan. 24—Word reached here 
at. a meeting of the Miramiehi Natural today ofi tbe sudden death on Monday 
History Association last evening. morning of William E. Milner, at Phoe-

On account of water on tfce rink tne Arizona. Deceased is the only son of
firemen's «ports have been poetpioued un- ^ MdncI% tif tills town. A widow, 
til the 31st. | former]y )[i63 Richardson, of Sackville,

' and two small children survive. Deceased 
thirty-nine years old. The body will 

Steamship Sarmatian. now at Halifax, will j,e interred at Arizona, 
take 60,000 bushels grain, and a large quan-j . succcssful banquet was given at
tity of deals from that port to Havre. I ^ Brunswj$k )ast cvening in honor of

A. O’Brien, ! William II. Harrison, formerly manager

.. .. 0.67

PRESENTATION TO
ft

ll SACKVILLE MANj believe. Surely 4>ortiou of the mil
lions which thc Poor Law costs annually 
might be profitably spent in superseding 

with at least

some
Odd Fellows’ Hall, 

17 Union St 1
;j these repressive measures

CtO QA A an a ttem.pt at re clam at dry ones'. The start 
ijr I ww 1 might well be made by turning a work-

For Infants Ad ChiEren. ho,'wî ir,to ■'* vlacc wilcr« pcoplc "'’.''fX g j work. The old men and women, withThfl Kind You H3Vc\A[\HVS BOUSht the infimi, should, in my judgment, be
^ removed, and. instead of being herded to

gether in costly buildings in the centre of 
large towns, should be taken into the 
country districts, to live in small cottage

I

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. OCT. lith. mouth.
3106, tralM will run dally (Sunday excepted). , Machias, Jan 25—Sid, schrs Mlneola, Anna- 
ms follows:— polls for St Vincent; St Bernard, Bridgeport

! for Parrsboro. Bears the
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. New London, Conn, Jan 25—Ard, schr J LI QâCTTvatTirft of

v. • Frurffin for Halifax SrdneY ' Colwell, New \ork for St John. "W Md cim^llton 7.00 Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jau 25-Ard, sftbrs |
No. S—Mixed train to Moncton..................7.30 Wm Marshall, Port Liberty for Calais: Eliza- ;
No. M—Express for Point du Cheae, I beth M Cook, Port Reading for do; Georgia,

Halifax and Pictou...........................12.25 i New York for eastern port; Cora May, Dor-’
J7o. 8—Express for Sussex.......................... .17.10 I oh os ter for New Rochelle.
No. 154—Express for Quebec and Mont- Boston, Jau 25—Ard, stmrs Aran more, Ilali-

real........................................................... 19*00 fax; Boston, Yarmouth.
Now !(►•-Express for Moncton, Sydney, Cld—Stmr Canadian, Liverpool.

and Halifax.......................................28.» Salem, Mass, Jan 25—Ard, schr Ruth Rob-
TRAIns arrtvtc at ST JOHN. I mso,1« St John for New York.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOtm. Saunderstown, R I. Jan 25—Ard, schr Grace !

N<x 8—from HaJifax and Sydney.............. 6.20 Darling, St John for Fall River.
No. T—Express from Sussex.....................
No. 28»—Express from Montresl and

Quebec..........................................
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton......................
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou.

" Chene and Campbellton. .17.46
I—Express from Moncton.................zi.zu

No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally)...
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Tima.

14.00 o'clock la midnight.
D. POTTINGER, General Manasor.

Moncton, N. B. Oct 12. 1805.
CITY TICKET ÔFFICE. 3 King street St 

John, N. B. Telephone 270.
GEORGE CARVILU C. T. A.

Marine News.

Indian Island Items.
Indian Island, Charlotte county, Jn.n.24 

—Mrw. William Kay, of Leonar.ivilic 
Deer Island, its visiting her father, Wm.
H. Chaffey.

Them,its Mosce, of Shiloh (Maine), 
virâted hit» f.ititcr, Miv. John B. Chaffey, 

i the 23rd met.
General Joseph Wheeler Dead. m«. George Cline, of Ÿ,eo iavdville.

Island, its visiting fior îr other, 31 re. Dc- 
tdah Hurley.

The Re\’. H. S. Strothii>'l, of Deer M-
a brigadier-general of, the and, preached here S i«iciay morning, thc} tPW. 

United States army since thc war with • 2let in«t.
Sp„n, « «« M -hi.
from pneumonia, at the home of his eis- j jj q ]>ixon »pent Sunity with friends 
ter, Mrs. Sterling Smith, in Brooklyn. 5 at ]km. Ieland (N. ,).)

. -■_______________________ __________ i The vetoran of two wars was sixty-nine fJal Lord_ 0f Chocolate Cove. Deer, JJ'?»
An Irishman recommending a cow, said years old, but in spite of bis age there ia]and visited friends; here Monday lost.1 'Kick- 

sbe would give good milk alter a year with- ; ' hope until yesterday of Ills recovery. • ’
not iaving calves, because it ran In the I — T __________

-od, as she came from a cow that never j , . , ,, The treasurer of the Free Kindergarten |calf Thc twenty-third anniversary of the • , , ,1 __________ consecration of Archbishop O'Brien was1 acknowledges Slo from the Girls Associa
te line stmr. Nemea, Capt. Shaw, pass- ! celebrated in the Sacred Heart convent, j tion of St. John's (Stone) church, and 81 [

- on^ Wednesday bound from Sa van-1 on Tuesday. I from a friend.

TAKES land (N.S.) bark E. _ ,
JPratt. has finished loading lumber. of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce here, 
eared here today for Bahia Blanca, , wcle jn attendance, and after the
ine Republic. i good (bings were disposed of speeches

4Tbe following charters are anuumed: \ were in order. F. B. Black, who pre- 
Nor. stmr. Unique. 1,393 tons. St Margarets ! g;ded wa8 the first speaker, and was lol- 
Bay to Grangemouth, deals, 4:?, krcï ' iowed bv A. B. Copp, M. P. P.; Capt. T.
Bahia,d general "cargo,**75 cen;s* per bbl; Br. j Anderson, Rev. C. F.. \V iggms, D. Camer- 
bark Eurydcc 1,079 tons, Aanapo.ls (N. S.), on ])r Andrews, and others, 
to Bnenos Ayres lumber, 881_ option R.osarlo: Kenator Wood, on behalf of the guests.
del phi a* to TkmpS), coil. p. t.; Br. stmr. presented the guest of honor with 
Micmac, 1,600 tons, two ports N. b. Cuba to unitary brushes, and a handsome foun- 
New York or Philadelphia, sugar, 8z* cents; ^ Harrison replied in suit-
Nor. stmr. Elina. ,1664 tons, provincial coal tarn pen. 
trade, season charter, p. t., March, schr. able term..
Childo Harold. 674 tons, Baltimore to St. Mr. Harrisons departure from the t
Andrews (N. B.), fertilizer, p. t.\> ^hr. e\- Sackville is universally regretted^ 
era Philadelphia to Havana, coal, owners or JsacKwue « - 6 *
account ; Tyree, Philadelphia to Marin Bay, Mrs. Ubenezei^ B*
Martinique, coal, p. t. ; Tlleta, M.eS3 Point to gute js critJ^u>raU].
Fort de France, lumber, $b; Wm. Marshall, f . jLm
Port Liberty to Calais. $1.25; Georgia, same. TQ LJ£E A
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mNew York, Jan. 25—General Joseph WAS]Pt du Wheeler, the famous confederate cavalry 

leader and
No. a setOt. 4.00
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Bowser, of P t de. Rock and reed 
that a luxu 

-breaking r
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Sold by mo|^)ealers at $8.60
Write for fre 

and better way to wash ciotbee at home. 
The Dowswell Mfg Co . Limited 

Hamilton, Canada

ntaloffve about the new
Rev. J. A. Monson, PI.. D„ lato ot 

officiated at the funuml otLliid city,
Marshall 9leki in Chicijo. 2bC.
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